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to swim" week.
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in recreative games..
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U 3:30 o'clock. Everybody Is Invited
to go.
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cured for a two week's period to de-

velop local leaders for the work.
Indoor baseball is one of the initial

steps of the recreation work. Any
other activity wanted will be initiat-
ed as called for. The interest shown
argues well for the futir?5" develop-
ment of this' line of work.

Bungalow Orchestra
Elks' hall, Monday, April 4. 4

Dr. S. Burke Massey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- 8. Tele-

phone main 3911, res, main 1691. 8tf

Notice
I will not be, responsible for any

bills contracted on my account with-

out a written order. Dated March' 30,

1921. R. E. Doyle. 9

MEETING NOTICES

Regurar meeting Columbia Hose
and Chemical Engine company, No.
2, Friday, April 1, at 8 p. m.

E. J. HANLON, secretary.

Neighbors of Woodcraft
Tonight at 8 o'clock. Refreshments

and a good time. All Neighbors come. 1

Seventh Day Adventlst
Services at the Seventh Day

church, 600 East Fourteenth
street are held regularly as follows:
iSabbath, school at 9:45, preaching
at 11 a. m. and Young Peoplo's meet-

ing at 3 p. m. Saturday. Preaching
tiunday night at 7:30. Prayer and ;

missionary meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:'30rThe public is invited to
attend these meetings. Elder P. W.

Province, pastor. Personal address,'
420 East Fourteenth street.

MRS. STILLMAN'S

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

creased from $5,000 to $10,000 and
for $75,000 counsel fees.

The court ruled that Mrs Stillman's
"hysterical" letter to her husband,
said to form the chief basis for the
latter's charge that two-year-o- Guy
Stillman is the son of Fred Beauvais,
French-Canadia- n guide, Is "inadmiss-- ,

iole." It was also decided that the j

five letters Beauvais is alleged to j

have written to Mrs. Stillman alter
Guy's birth in which he is said to have
referred to "our child" were prlyileg-- ,

ed." J

As a consequence these letters can-- 1

not be made public by the court at
this time, as they are not connected
with Mrs. Stillman's motion for ad-

ditional alimony and counsel fees.
iMorschauser emphasized that his rul-

ing today was confined solely to the
alimony motion. This feft the implica-

tion that the letter may be published
later, When the divorce suit proper is
resumed.

BOOZE SMUGGLING

(Continued From Page 1.)

to Dr. Fred Thompson, city health
officer, for analysis. He reported that
as far as his limited apparatus for
anaylsls would show.'it contained

mora than one-hal- f ot one
percent of alcohol allowed by law.

Several other amateur chemists ex-

pressed a desire to conduct an analy-

sis, but. the police were content with
Dr. Thompson's decision.

Taken before Police Judge 13. L.

Cates last 'yesterday afternoon, Jones
wasfincd $65 and his trunk, a "com
mon carrier," confiscated, together
with the whiskey, valued at $580 at
the current local market quotation.

Jones had been coming to The
Dalles weekly and supplying a se-

lect clientele with the Canadian
whiskey, the police believe.

Dance, Chenowith, Saturday-- , April1

2, new music; saxaphone," traps and
piano. ' - 2.

Best Italian Prunes

Fresh From Dryer

4 lbs., 25 cents

Parlor Grocery

FOR YOU NEW PHARMACY
DEVOTED TO YOUR SERVICE
OPENS TOMORROW MORNING

SERVICE!

We want that one word to picture
for you the ideal of this new drug
store the ideal to which we shall hold
under all circumstances in every
transaction, large or small.

We intend that this shall be a store
for all the people a store to which
man, woman or child may come in the
assurance of sincere, interested.- - ser-
vice service with prdmpiness, with
courtesy, with fidelity tip our beston-ceptio- n

of the wishes of hose vwho
honor us wtth tKeJr confidence

?(
and

their patronage. J
Certain it is. that;, the measure of our

success cafy be no' greater than i the
measure of our service. "

WE MEAN TO SUCCEED!

So, then, we invite our friends; our
enemies, if any there be (for we would
make friends of them); the residents
of our city-tan- its environs; the citi-
zens of our county, and all who pass
our doors-r-t-o pause 'and enter, that
they may test whether or not we know
the meaning of the word .we have de-

liberately chosen as 'ourMdeal SER-
VICE!

It is not necessary you do not ex-
pectthat we shall here tell you what
this new drug store has to offer you.
We have everything that such a store

4 should have nothing, we hope, that it
should not have. v

ADMIRAL HORTHY

(Continued From Page 1.)
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dared Horthy still was In control at
"

that time.

BUDAPEST, April 1 Facing a
choice between monarchy and de-

mocracy, the Hungarian parliament,
met today. Monarchists prepared to
press the claims of former Emperor
Karl. ,

A monarchist alternative was the
declaration of a regency for Karl's
eldest son, Prince Otto.

-- PARIS, Agril 1 The allies today
warned Hungary that "disastrous
consequences" will result if former
Emperor Karl is restored to the
throne.
: The warning was dispatched by
the council of killed ambassadors.
The note 'declared the allies will not
tolerate a .Hapsburg restoration, nor
recognize any such government.

PARIS, April 1 Former "Emperor

Karl has agreed to leave Hungary,
according to the newspaper Bon Solr.

Karl's departure is only a matter
of hours, the paper said today. It
declared Karl and representatives of
the government reached an agree-

ment at Steinamanger.

Eyes tested, gtAsses fitted. Dr. Geo.

F. Newhbuse. tl

--A

Let us, however, mention
these few things; from
these, you may know that
we have all else:
Columbia Grafonolas and

Records';
Faultless Guaranteed Rub-

ber Goods;
Dainty Toilet Ware;
Fine Creams and Lotions;;
Druggists' Sundries;
Standard Patent Medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The proper filling of your

physician's prescriptions
means renewed good nealth

often the saving of life.
True service can reach no
higher mark than thatwhich we here pledge for
the) (prompt, accurate, con-
scientious filling, of all pre-
scriptions entrusted to us.
Every approved safeguard
will be used to insure"" that
your prescriptions reach
you exactly as your phy-
sician desire. We are sen-
sible of Our Responsibility
to You and to Your Phy-
sician.

Tomorrow, we want you
to come iri and see us. We
shall have something for
the 3men to enjoy some
thing for the - women
something for the boys and
girls. May tomorrow's sun
shine gladly upon you and
us!

THE SERVICE DRTJJ3 STORE
106 East Second Street Telephone Main 2451


